: ORCA S1,S2 , Gaussian Rev. E.01 S3 and TURBOMOLE S4,S5 keywords used for the different optimizations and the transition state search (TS).
Level of approximation
Employed keywords B3LYP-D3(BJ,ABC)/def2-TZVP * B3LYP D3BJ def2-TZVP abc grid5 NoFinalGrid UseSym (ORCA) VERYTIGHTSCF TIGHTOPT FREQ DLPNO-CCSD(T) DLPNO-CCSD(T) TightPNO aug-cc-pVQZ (ORCA) aug-cc-pVQZ/C TightSCF LED TPSS-D3(BJ,ABC)/def2-TZVP * TPSS D3BJ def2-TZVP abc grid5 NoFinalGrid UseSym (ORCA) VERYTIGHTSCF TIGHTOPT NumFreq B97-3c (ORCA) B97-3c GRID5 NOFINALGRID VERYTIGHTSCF TIGHTOPT FREQ PBEh-3c (ORCA) PBEH-3c GRID5 NOFINALGRID VERYTIGHTSCF TIGHTOPT FREQ M06-2X (Gaussian) m062x def2TZVP opt=tight scf=tight Integral(Grid=UltraFineGrid) freq B97-3c-D3(BJ,ABC)/def2-mTZVP b973c def2-mTZVP grid m5 disp3 bj abc ri itrvec 1 (TURBOMOLE) TS B3LYP-D3(BJ,ABC)/def2-TZVP B3LYP D3BJ def2-TZVP abc grid5 NoFinalGrid UseSym (ORCA) TS OptTS VERYTIGHTSCF TIGHTOPT FREQ
Fig. S1: Structures of the most stable alcohol/acetophenone derivative dimers at B3LYP-D3(BJ,abc)/def2-TZVP level together with the symbols used for them in the main text, with the solvating alcohol residue pointing towards the reader. Also given are the torsional angles relative to the ketone group on the phenyl side (CC-CO, left value; if positive, the CO group points more to the reader than the nearly parallel phenyl CH group in ortho position) and on the alkyl side (OC-CH, right value; if positive, the CH closest to the ketone plane points towards the reader) in • for the complex structures. The corresponding values for the isolated ketones are for M 0 • and 0 • , for Λ +4 • and +143 • , for ∆ +13 • and −173 • . '-∆ M06-2X 3736 3738 −2 0 5 0 1 0 0 1 5 0 2 0 0 2 5 0 3 0 0 3 5 0 0 5 0 1 0 0 1 5 0 2 0 0 2 5 0 3 0 0 3 5 0
: Relaxed B3LYP-D3(BJ,ABC)/def2-TZVP scans along the aliphatic OCCH torsional angle for acetophenone M (with minima at 0 • , 120 • , 240 • ) and its derivatives Λ (with two equivalent structures at (180 ± 37) • ) and ∆ (with two equivalent structures at (180 ± 7) • ). Barriers below 5 kJ mol −1 (see insert) can be largely overcome in jet expansions, such that higher lying minima should relax to the lowest energy structure (∆) and in any case be rather weakly populated from the start at room temperature (Λ, ∆). The relaxation is associated with major rearrangements of the aromatic CC-CO torsional angle for the more bulky systems (the angle range is indicated in the individual panels). Based on these predictions, no major monomer isomerism should be observed in the spectra. However, a docking alcohol molecule encounters very different environments on the aliphatic side. For M, there is a C-H bond in the carbonyl plane, for Λ it meets two unsymmetrically tilted methyl groups and for ∆ the cyclopropyl ring shields the C=O group rather symmetrically. This modulates the accessibility of the aliphatic lone pair of the keto group. Fig. S5 : M06-2X structural predictions for the phenyl-to-alkyl (Ph-to-R, left-to-right) docking switch in terms of hydrogen bond angle α and out-of-plane twist τ for the six combinations of ketone and alcohol. Fig. S7 : Experimental fraction of phenyl docking x Ph = c Ph /(c R + c Ph ) plotted against the TPSS-predicted ZPV corrected energy advantage for phenyl docking ∆E 0 R−Ph . Allowing for an estimated error of the ZPV correction of ±0.2 kJ mol −1 , grey areas should not fully contain data points within their indicated experimental integration error bar, if relative absorption cross sections calculated at the same level are reliable. This is the case for all systems except for tBuOH-M, where TPSS predicts a slight alkyl-docking preference but the spectral intensity is consistent with more phenyl-docking. 1 . 0 B 9 7 -3 c Alkyl docking is underestimated and the tBuOH'-∆ structure is not predicted. Therefore, the tBuOH-∆ value is plotted instead. Table S4 : D3 analysis in kJ mol −1 comparing dispersion corrections for the alkyl-vs. the phenyl-docking side at the D3-inclusive optimized structures with corresponding zero point energy correction for the B3LYP and TPSS functionals. ∆D3 in the last column gives the dispersion correction advantage for phenyl docking. A positive value means that the phenyl docking structure offers more D3 attraction than the corresponding alkyl docking structure. Out-of-plane alkyl-docking structures offer comparable or even more D3 attraction than phenyl docking. Note the strong difference between the two competing tBuOH-∆ structures. Despite its D3 alkyl-docking disadvantage, only the slightly less stable, more in-plane structure in the last row is observed experimentally along with phenyl docking. This may indicate a slight overestimation of D3 dispersion correction for this particular alkyl docking situation, which involves a cyclopropyl ring.
With D3
Without D3 Table S5 : LED analysis in kJ mol −1 comparing dispersion corrections for the alkyl-vs. the phenyl-docking side at DLPNO-CCSD(T) level for the B3LYP and TPSS optimized minimum structures. The interfragment dispersion contributions of strong and weak pairs, as displayed in the ORCA LED output, were combined to yield the total dispersion contribution to the intermolecular interaction. ∆D in the last column gives the dispersion correction advantage for phenyl docking. A positive value means that the phenyl docking structure offers more dispersion attraction than the corresponding alkyl docking structure. Table S6 : Energies of the two alkyl-docking isomers tBuOH-∆ (more out-of-plane) and tBuOH'-∆ (more in-plane) relative to the phenyl-docking variant for different levels of electronic structure approximation in kJ mol −1 . ∆E el excludes and ∆E 0 includes the harmonically approximated zero-point energy at the same level. For calculations with def2-QZVP basis and on the DLPNO-CCSD(T) level only single point energy calculations at the DFT/def2-TZVP minimized structure were carried out. Positive energy values denote a higher stability of the phenyl-docking complex. Wavenumber shifts ∆ω relative to the phenyl-docking isomer in cm −1 are also given and a negative value is most consistent with experiment. No extrapolation finds tBuOH'-∆ to be strongly preferred but always lying very close to tBuOH-∆. For B97-3c and PBEh-3c the tBuOH'-∆ structure is not predicted. 
